
For BCBR Gravel Explorer 19 September 2021 
Welcome to the first BCBR Gravel Explorer. Our course team went through a long process trying to build 
an identity in a rapidly shifting events world (i.e. Covid-19) and in a rapidly developing sport (i.e. Gravel 
Grinding). Over the course of this past year we have developed many different kinds of stages, looked at 
them individually and as part of a 5-day experience, and have landed on what you are participating in on 
Sept 27-Oct 1, 2021.  
During the course design process, we have decreased the distance of our stages in favour of increased 
technical difficulty. A few contributing factors lead to the final course designs:  
Relief: Any start or finish from Naramata, Penticton or Kelowna begins and ends in steep hills from the 
benches to the lakeside. Steep climbing out of the start zones each day is required to get anywhere on 
the gravel. These steep starts will slow down the stages and increase rider fatigue right out of the gate. 
Ending back down in town means steep finishes, which increases risk as demonstrated time and time 
again in our experience and in other events globally. Our designs mitigate the steep relief by stopping the 
timing up on the benches instead of racing all the way back into the base areas.  
Time of the Year: In Fall, the light fades fast. A wide range of rider ability and fitness exists in BCBR events, 
so that means our peloton will tear apart almost immediately upon start. We had to find balance between 
riders of higher and lower fitness/skill levels that will allow all participants to finish in adequate light.  
Positioning in the Global Market: BCBR markets our products to a global audience.  With our roots in 
Mountain Biking, we wanted this event to make its way to the world with a reputation of being hard, fun, 
and out of the ordinary. As a result, you won’t often find long Kanza/Waffle style grinds in our parcours; 
rather, you will be more often tested in your technical skill and bike handling abilities. We believe this will 
position us as an alt. bike bucket list for riders of many different styles from all over the world. 
Expert Opinions: Over the course of the year, we had a variety of people ride versions of stage 
development and give us feedback. Our experts were chosen from a similar range of riding styles that 
is generally present in an open stage-race format. Contributors like Bert Sandie, Karen Stark, and Erica 
Spizawka gave us good perspective from recreational adventure-minded athletes. Jon Bula, Cory 
Wallace and Svein Tuft gave us technical expertise from high level and professional rank riders. Andreas 
Hestler gave us some perspective from a mountain bike cross-over rider. Together their opinions and 
ideas informed our revision process.  

SEPTEMBER 27TH STAGE 1:  
NARAMATA BENCH & CAMPBELL MTN  
44km Distance, 846m Climb, -848m Descent, 822m High Point  
Start/Finish Location: Manitou Beach, Naramata  

PARCOURS: 
• 16.5 km Orchard and vineyard parade on hilly and degraded paved surface roads. 
• 15 km Off-road riding on singletrack and gravel roads.  
• 10 km Finale on paved and gravel road ending on a long flat rail-grade drag to the timing mat.  
• 4 km off the clock roll down paved roads to Manitou Beach. 

Start Notes: Mass Start with Moto Lead out. Self-Seeding on first stage.  
Finale Notes: No photo finish, timing mat only. Use caution sprinting.  
Cautions: Shared road with cars. Riders should always be mindful of vehicles and pay attention to Motos 
and course marshals. Use caution approaching corners where Traffic Control Professionals are working.  
Have a look: Trailforks Stage 1
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https://www.rdos.bc.ca/community-services/parks-trails/manitou-park/
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-1-gravel-draft-7/


SEPTEMBER 28TH STAGE 2:  
KETTLE VALLEY RAIL & THREE BLIND MICE 
47.5km Distance, 1229m Climb, -1229m Descent, 1200m High Point 
Start/Finish Location: Manitou Beach, Naramata  

PARCOURS: 
• 5 km Paved uphill start 
• 3 km Rail-Grade gravel  
• 8.5 km Climbing singletrack 
• 3 km uphill gravel  
• 7 km downhill gravel 
• 3 km mixed adventure riding (with hike-a-bikes) 
• 16 km Finale on gravel and paved roads 
• 2.5 km roll back to Manitou Beach (off-clock) 

Start Notes: 3 waves based on General Classification  
Finale Notes: Downhill on degraded paved rural road. Use Caution. No Photo finish, timing mat only. 
Use extreme caution if you are sprinting. Off-the clock through Naramata Village to Manitou Beach.  
Cautions: Shared road with cars. Riders should always be mindful of vehicles and pay attention to 
Motos and course marshals.  
Have a look: Trailforks Stage 2

SEPTEMBER 29TH STAGE 3:  
PENTICTON TO KELOWNA 
98km Distance, 1416m Climb, -1457m Descent, 1500m High Point 
Start Location: Columbia Park, Penticton  
Finish Location: Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park, Kelowna 

PARCOURS: 
• 8.5 km uphill paved road start 
• 54 km gravel main road undulating 
• 7 km gravel rail-grade 
• 17 km gravel main road downhill 
• 3.5 km paved downhill to timing mat 
• 8 km roll off the clock to Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park  

Start Notes: Reverse waves (third group goes earliest) based on General Classification; moto lead out.  
A few situations that require rider awareness and obeying rules of the road.  
Finale Notes: Paved rural road. Use Caution. No Photo finish, timing mat only. Use caution if you are 
sprinting. Generally downhill roll off-the clock after the finish timing mat. Rules of the road to Mission 
Creek Mtb Skills Park with marked turns.  
Cautions: Shared road for uphill start, use bike path as much as possible. Backcountry setting, watch for 
wild animals. Riders should always be mindful of vehicles and pay attention to Motos and course marshals.  
Have a Look: Trailforks Stage 3
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https://www.rdos.bc.ca/community-services/parks-trails/manitou-park/
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-2-gravel-draft-7/
https://www.penticton.ca/parks-recreation/sports/sports-fields/columbia-park
https://www.kelowna.ca/parks-recreation/parks-beaches/parks-beaches-listing/mission-creek-mountain-bike-skills-park
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-3-gravel-draft-5/


SEPTEMBER 30TH STAGE 4:  
CRAWFORD TRAILS, KELOWNA 
44km Distance, 1082m Climb, -1081m Descent, 1100m High Point 
Start/Finish Location: Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park, Kelowna 

PARCOURS: 
• 15 km Paved to gravel uphill start 
• 17 km rolling singletrack 
• 4km paved Finale to finish mat 
• 8km paved roll back to Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park (off-clock) 

Start Notes: 3 waves based on General Classification groupings; moto lead out 
Finale Notes: Paved rural road. Use Caution. No Photo finish, timing mat only. Use extreme caution if 
you are sprinting; stop sign just ahead of mat. Generally downhill roll off-the clock, rules of the road to 
Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park with marked turns.  
Cautions: Much if this course is singletrack and alt. bike parcours. Shared road with cars. Riders should 
always be mindful of vehicles and pay attention to Motos and course marshals.  
Have a Look: Trailforks Stage 4

OCTOBER 1ST STAGE 5:  
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
76km Distance, 1126 m Climb, -1196m, Descent, 1300m High Point 
Start Location: Mission Creek Mtb Skills Park, Kelowna 
Finish Location: Manitou Beach, Naramata  

PARCOURS: 
• 18.5 km uphill paved start 
• 40 km down grade rail trail gravel (trestles included) 
• 4 km downhill gravel road 
• 4.5 down grade rail trail gravel to finish mat 
• 8 km Celebration Parade to Manitou Beach down grade gravel and steep downhill paved 

Start Notes: 3 waves based on General Classification groupings; moto lead out 
Finale Notes: 4.5 km Down grade gravel rail trail approach stretch. No Photo finish, timing mat only. Use 
caution if you are sprinting. Take time to use old rail tunnel for photos. Celebration Parade after the final 
stretch of rail grade is steep downhill roll off-the-clock, rules of the road to Manitou Beach with marked 
turns.  
Cautions: Shared road start and Celebration Parade with cars. Riders should always be mindful of vehicles 
and pay attention to Motos and course marshals. Very Steep sections of the Celebration Parade.  
Have a Look: Trailforks Stage 5
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https://www.kelowna.ca/parks-recreation/parks-beaches/parks-beaches-listing/mission-creek-mountain-bike-skills-park
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-4-gravel-draft-4/
https://www.kelowna.ca/parks-recreation/parks-beaches/parks-beaches-listing/mission-creek-mountain-bike-skills-park
https://www.rdos.bc.ca/community-services/parks-trails/manitou-park/
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-5-gravel-draft-5/
https://www.trailforks.com/route/bcbr-2021-stage-5-gravel-draft-5/  

